
I'rais* I'ur Htcven»on
/fhv following editorial in a recent

issue of The i'ageland Journal gives
deserved praise to our able ('-engross-
man, W, F. St*' v en son: I

li i* junt a little early to bo dig.
euusinK the iwo in thU district for
CoQgre*»jnari, but no earlier or more

out of place than to be throwing hats
t into the rir»g» No here goes a crock n't

the target.
There are no entries as yet against

<>ur Congressman, that is, in ay of-
Heial way, hut according tx> reports,
the woods aw full of would-be Con¬
gressmen.

If there is one thing the people of
the South are guilty of that they
.should steer clear of, it is changing
officers Loo often. Wo believe when
the oflice holder gels to thinking he
«wns the office «and that he is the
boss, instead of the seivant, of the
people, it is a good time to give said
officer the pink slip and say to him,
you i' room is preferable to your com¬

pany. Then when an officer has been

SAVE YOUR MONEY-
One bo* «<C Tutc'» m»ny
«Io1I*m in A femedv
(or disrate* of clip lU#r# »ick head¬
ache. dy»pep»n. ccnstipMion.

. million people endorae

Jlltt'S PIllsJ

OH! YES
THEY DO!

Balloons give trouble free
service for thousands of
miles. If they're made
with Supertwist . extra
elastic, extra tough.
The only balloon tires
made with Supertwist are

Goodyear*.
You get the point . buy
Good years!
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NO-MO-KORN
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tried and found wanting in morals or

leadership, he Should be replaced by
one who in not deficient. Then we

believe whin we get a good man, one

who is efficient, he should bo kept in
office. The people lone by making a

change.
This.dictrict is peculiarly fortunate

in having a representative in Con¬
gress in the person of Hon. W. F.
Stevenson, He U moral, brainy, ciU-i'

getic, watchful. He has proved his
efficiency repeatedly. Then he is phy¬
sically a rial man, and the physical
man has much to do with ihe man as

a whole.
Now, we do not believe the voters

of this -district are going to make any
change. We believe W. F. Stevenson
is going to .succ<K>d himself. If it were

not for his splendid service as a Con¬

gressman, we would draft him for
governor, and the old Palmetto State
would do herself proud to put him in

| the governor's chair. We believe the
1 people of this district are going to let
i irood. enough alone. .

We are honest in our contention to

kc i i> our present Congressman where
he i and in proof of it we say right

; here that we <lo not care who runs, W.
F. Stevenson will have our support,
We believe he is the man who lias

: kept faith with the people and that he

| will continue to do so. Now what more

'can the people ask? Wo do 'not know
who is going to run in the coming
race and it makes no difference.
We want it clearly known thai we

are for the best melt for office irres¬
pective of friendship. We would not

J .support our best friend for any office
if we did not believe he was the man

j for the place. We like the man as a

stalwart Christian layman, we admire
him a.-, a big American, but if we did
not believe he was the all-round man

for the place we would not support
him. The first time we ever saw him

j was many years ago as he <sat as

J chairman of a big State' laymen's
meeting in one of our progressive 1 it -

j He cities. He impressed us then as

being a real big- man. We have watch-
od him ever since and we can say of

| him, "Weil done."
We appreciate hi.s services in Con-

' gross, therefore we are going to show

jour appreciation in more than mere

J words and we believe a big majority
of tin- voters of the district are going
to do the same thing . We do not be-

j lieve they are going to be ungrateful
| to a public servant.

Mrs. Bryan Thanks Governor.

Columbia, Aug. JO. --.Mrs. William
| .Jennings Bryan, in a letter to Gover-

nor McLeod .expresses appreciation,
for the wreath of flowers sent by the
people of South Carolina to be placed
on the grave of her husband.
From her home at Cocoanut Grove,

Florida, Mrs. Bryan wrote:

"Among the many tokens of rcs-

j poet and afTection for Mr. Bryan, the

I wreath sent by the people ol' your
State touched us deeply, and we wish
to thank them, through you, for their

I evidence of affection for him."
I

Mark Twain always wanted tht-
door of his writing room closed. He
explained thut "an open door did no'.

let the Cold in, but let the cosiness
out."

P«>rmuiir nt r.-niels
are. a good invtstnwnl

. not an exps ns«*

The High Cost o§
Postponing Permanent
Highway Building
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Condition* On Id Be Rented1*4.
Commenting upon South Carolina's

murder record, as revealed by facta
and ligur* s published in a recent issue
of The South Carolina Gazette, The
Greenville I'iedmond says:
"Undoubtedly Mr. Duncan hits the

nail squarely on the head when he de¬
clares that public opinion that will
not tolerate murder and that will in¬
sist upon the full penalty for murder¬
ers will 'put. an end to the excusing of
the murderer, or slapping the \ mur¬

derer on the wrist as the penalty for
his crime,' Until the i>eople generally
have formed the unalterable will to
make the punishment fit «the crime,
murder will go unpunished or will be
lightly punished in South Carolina."

Stxme other conditions precedent to

making human life safer in South
Carolina, ate pointed out by The Pied¬
mont:

I. .Feeble-minded men must be
barred from the jury box.

A better system . of selecting
jurors inust l>e provided,

The prosecution must be given
the same number of challenges as the
defense.

4. New trials must not be given by
the Supreme Court, unless there has
been substantial, rather than techni¬
cal, error in the trial of tht> case,

5. The power of executive cUmen
cy for convicted murderera must be
less liberally used or restricted by

» .. .

law,
(>. Such delays n.s have been se¬

cured n (the Higham ease and others
must be prevented.

7. Soyth Carolina must remodel its
>\.->lem of administering the criminal
law upon the lines uf England's.

S. The press and the pulpit more

than ever before must continually
bring home to (he people the impera¬
tive necessity for the conviction of
murderers. *

.

Miami Realtor Held For Murder.
Miami, Fla., Aug. 20..Mrs. II. D.

Hunt, who died in a hospital here
yestcixlay, came to her death from
poison administered by John, Gobel,
wealthy Florida real estate operator,
a coroner's jury declared today.

Mrs. Hunt was visited by Gobel
at the local jail Tuesday night, after
being placed there under a warrant

charging she had stolen a $1,500
diamond ring from Gobel, with whom
she had been friendly. W.hile Gobel
was visiting her she ran from the

cell, declaring he had forced her tj

drink poison.
County Solicitor Robert Taylor

testified thai while examining Gobel,
the latter offered him a $500 bribe
to "fix things up."

| Gobel, he said, denied giving Mrs.
Hunt poison, but .id mi (ted he had
been on' very intimate terms with her

l previous to her arrest.
Deputy Sheriff L. A. Short also

said Gobel had offered him a bribe.
The deputy obtained a blank note', -he
said, and the wealthy real estate man,
who came here from Daytona, Fla.,
filled It in for $700.

Jury Convicls Rudolph Disse.
| Richmond, V'a., Aug. 20.. Rudolph

I >i s st* was sentenced by the judge in

i Hustings court here today to die in
the electric chair for the murder of

Henry Grady Carter. The jury of

| Fredericksburg citizens found the 20
! year old triple slayer guilty of first

degree murder for 'shooting and al¬
most instantly killing t b i* restaurant
owner, his rival for the affections of
Mrs. Vivian Tomlin Peers, IS year
o!«l clothing model. Mrs. Peers and
Detective Harry Burke also were kill¬
ed ami Willis Bntt, automobile sales¬
man, wiw- wounded July 2Sth, last.
The verdict of the Frcderick>burg

jury, which was called upon to decide
the ca>e whin Judge Frinlerick W.
Coleman, presiding, held an unpreju¬
diced jury could not be obtained in
Richmond, was brought in at 1:27
o'clock after it-.-s than an hour and a

half of deliberation.
The prisoner showed no emotion

»vhen the vcrdut was rendered. A mo-

motien by the defense, that the ver-

i t w.iv contrary to the law and the
c\ iderxe. will be argued AugU>t 2<Sth.
Another defense motion that Pisso
he incar« erated in an insane asylum
until a petition for a writ of error

could be disposed of also wa> continu¬
ed to that date.

Lijjhtninc Kills Thro*-
( .iiail'.a. (la., August 24.- -Three

;»» rs"!i» were kiiied near Sales City
ate t h i -> iifuinwir. when a house it.
which they were -eeking refuge from
,t <-*orn. \>. a ru»-k b\ lightning.
The d. ad ai < ' ilian (Ingoiy, 11;
Mr.*. Vbcf Pit;-, Jo; ami Tonv
Webb. 1 U. The\ '

w t re » 1 the chi'-j
dren «¦!' < harh W Webb, prominent
v il.7. r .f .cr.'.i - < 1 \ Rain r.nd wind
ini >i r:ivj< damage t.> the < f-p«.

R. !. Manning's fa. n: at Meredith,
Lee ( *ou:ity, wa vUited by a di«-

. astrou* fire about .'! o'clock Sunday
riKirnmg, when barn, stables, cow

*htd. w:th nil their contents, . an I
» seven mules were lost. The loss is

estimated at approximately $6,000
I with $1,200 iusurfence. ]
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to Highway Transportation
25 years of anticipating the

retirements of motorists.
making manufacturing pro¬
cesses more certain.produc¬
ing a higher standard of
quality.25 years ofunswerv¬
ingadherence to the Firestone
pledge,"Most Miles per Dol¬
lars.summarizes Firestone^
record ofservice to car owners.

Firestone factories have
grown from a small building
approximately 75 x 150 feet
to mammoth plants having
floor area of over 60 acres.

from a capital of$50,000 to over
$50,000,000.from an annual
sales volume of $100,000 to
over $100,000,000. all in the
short period of 25 years.

This Firestone record could
only have been made through
furnishing the public with
outstanding values and is,
consequently, your assur¬
ance of quality and lowest
prices.

If you would like to know
more of this wonderful record,
ask your Firestone dealer to
send you an illustrated folder.

With today's high cost of
crude rubber and other raw

materials, Firestone's oppor¬
tunity to serve the public was
never better, due to its great,
volume and special advanta¬
ges in buying, manufacturing
and distribution.

KEKSHAW MOTOR COMPANY
Broad Street, Camden, S. C.
DeKALG SERVICE STATION
DeKalb Street, Camden, S. C.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCK THKIR OWN RUBBER....

Family Reunion

A reunion was hel<l at the* home of
Mrs. Laura Trucsdalo, of near West-
villc, August 9th, and the follow¬
ing children and grand children were

present: Mre. L. W. Blanton and
sons, Lawton and Chiwles, of Perry,
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Truesdale
and children, Charles and Misses Ed-
red and Ozelle, of eKrshaw; Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Truesdale and three daugh¬
ters, of I3oykin; Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Ogburn and little daughter Lucile, of
near Heath Springs; Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Rush and twin daughters, Irma and
Iris; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Truesdale
and twin sons, Harvard and Howard,
also Bon; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Trues¬
dale and dn ughter, Vira and twi:»
sons, Boyd and Loyd, and triplets,

Mary, Martha and Marion.
Those beside the family were

Misses Cornelia and Diana Jones and
YV. I,. Ogbum..Kershaw Era.

Grass Grows in River.

Greenwood, Aug. 20..An aere of

grass, six or eight inches high is

growing in the bed of the Saluda
river at Ware Shoals, just below the
dam of the Ware Shoals Manufac¬
turing plant, where ordinarily the
river covers all the rocks and dirt in
the bed. This unusual condition is
due to drought, large spots of the
river bed being above the few inches
of water now flowing in the stream.

The Country Gentleman i.s the old¬
est agricultural paper in the world.
It was established in 1831.

Man Hangs Self
Greer, August 25..Using a leather

belt to suspend himself from the bars
of his cell door, Allen Moore, about
20, a resident of the Greer mill vil¬

lage tonight committed suicide by
hanging himself in the Greer jail. He
was arrested about 6 o'clock by a

city policeman on a charge of drunk¬
enness and disorderly conduct and
placed iu jail. Moore's wife "and his.
mother-in-law came to the jail to
visit him and when escorted to hia
cell found him hanging dead from the

upper bars of his cell door.

Asiatics who served in -the United
[ States Army, Navy or Coast Guard

during the World War are not enti¬
tled to naturalization, the Supreme
Court has decidcd.

Sweeping
Price Reductions

HUDSON-ESSEX
COACH

Now Now

*1195 *795
'nt - '

Hudson Brougham *1491
Hudson (p.7« .) Sedan SI695

AH Prices Freight and Tax Extra

World's Greatest Values
Now More Outstanding Than Ever

166,369 Hudson-Essex sales for the eight month period ending August lit
represents the largest six-cylinder output in the world'# History. This enor¬
mous production makes possible the finest quality at the lowest prices
Hudson-Essex ever offered. QThe same management which established the
Hudson^iotor Car Company, now, as,for sixteen years, controls and directs
the design of its product and policies of the company.

Hudson-Essex World's Largest Selling Six>Cylinder Cars

LITTLE MOTOR COMPANY
T. LEE UTTLE, MANAGER, CAMDEN, S. C $


